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TOWN TALK. 

A now bridge wanted. 

Mrs. Omich can, accommodate 
a few more day borders. 

Ole Fardcn left this week for 
Torjd county. 

T . B . W a l k e r will put a steam
boat on Red Lake. ,.fe, > 

The trouting season opened in 
Minnesota May 1st. 

Fred. Bard well is erecting a 
house on his claim. 

Pete Haley, of Park Rapids, was 
in Bemidji Thursday. 

( Attorney W. F . Street returned 
to Fosston last Friday. 

Fred Malzhan made a trip to 
Park Rapids ibis week. 

Dan Dennis and family arrived 
in Bemidji last Saturday. 

A good time is reported by those 
who were out with the twins last 
Sunday. 

Five buildings are in the course 
of erection in Bemidji this week. 

C. A. Peterson, of the "Litt le 
Fract ion" was in the city Sun
day. 

Win. Bartleson is about to 
build a new residence on America 
avenue. 

Chas. Wells registerd at the 
Great Northern, in Park Rapids 
this week. 

The water in the river was never 
known to be as high as at the 
piesent time. 

Another rain was experienced 
here Tuesday night and was not 
in the least needed. 

0 . Plumb, of Lake George, is 
building an addition to his resi
dence. 

Freemen Doud, of "Diamond 

prayer. Farmer Hines proposes 
to have everybody on his side if 
possible.—Fergus Falls Journal. 

JW. II . Roberts a banker of If am-
| ilfcon N. D., was in the city Sunday 
j visiting his brother-in-law, Willis 
Brannon, manager of the Bemidji 
Hardware Co. 

H A T S ! HATS! HATS! We 
carry a full line of hats—stiff 
hats, soft hats and straw hats. 

CAKSON Bitos. 

A prairie schooner, occupied by 
some gentlemen from llalstaid, 
N. D. were in this city Tuesday. 
Thev are looking for land around 
Bemidji. 

All those interested in the well-
fare of the Bemidji base-ball n ine ' 
are requested to meet at the grounds 
next Saturday morning. Have 
your shovel and ax with yon 

COM. 

W A N T E D - T w o Hundred bushels 
of potatoes at CAKSOX BROS. 

At Carson Bros, you can find 
all kinds of Garden Seeds, also 
Timothy, Millet and Red Top. 

The records of the transfered por
tion of Beltrami county were re
ceived at the Crookston land office 
last week, and all filing* in this 
district must be made there in the 
future. 

Bids will be received until Juno 
1, 1896, for Grubbing on North
east quarter, Southeast quarter, 
section 8, township 146-n, or range 
33-w, in fractional lots, *not less 
than live acres. I hold the right 
to reject any or all bids. Address, 

OLIVER S. KKAYJ 

Bemidji, Minn. 
The postal department is con

templating giving Moose and Cop-
Jey a twice-a-week mail service 

nd attaching Popple post office 
that route, withdrawing it from 

Poin t , " brought in the first o n i o n ^ ; U e l i e d L a k e ] i l i e < r r i ) i s w m i l < 1 

" i season this week. £ t e l n Moose and Copley, but Pop-
ire wiU;be.S\iinhiy;&cin)ol aHple parties failto we the arlvant-
eniidji school house on Sun- age they are to receive.—Thirteen 

of the season this week. 
^Th< 
the Be 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mr.-Chas, Todd {chairman of the 
county commissioners of Hubbard 
county was in Bemidji Wednesday. 

The s ta te /a i r will be held this 
year the first week an September, 
along with the G. A. R. encamp
ment. 

F . A. La ken, of Moorhead, and 
Messrs. A. J. Rosenquistand P . P. 
H«kken, of Fargo, spent Sunday 
in Bemidji. 

The policemen of Crookston are 
prohibited from going into saloons 
while either on or off duty except 
on official business. 

A large force of men were at 
work on the Schoolcraft bridge 
this week. I t is expected to have 
the bridge open for traffic very 
soon. 

President Hines held a big 
railroad meeting in North Dakato 
last week and opened it with 

Towns 
The citizians of Bemidji will be 

pleased to hear that Mrs. F . Long-
coy will start a laundry next week. 
As Mrs. Longcoy has had a good 
deal of experience in this line of 
work it is safe to say that she will 
run a first class laundry and will 
be prepard to do all kinds of work-
in this line promptly and with 
satisfaction to customers. 

H. Langord is down from Black 
Duck this week and owing to the 
state of the roads has been compell
ed to remain longer than necessary 
to transact his business. Mr. Lan
gord is proprietor of the saw mill 
recently put in the timber a few 
miles of the lakd and has also 
purchased a stock of general 
merchandise which he will place in 
a store there as soon as he can 
have the building done. He states 
that before the summer is over all 
of that country will be settled up 

and there is a movement on foot 
to have a post office, to be called 
Langor, established at the store. 
That country has a bright future 
ahead of it, and Mr, Langord is 
one of those to see it in good sea-
son.--Thirteen Towns. (,-; 

Now that the assessor is s'»:on*to 
be abroad with ' his 'little 
memorandum book under hif'.nrm, 
every man he approaches will be
gin to feel twinges of poverty. 
Rheumatic pains in comparison 
would be a relief. As a prominent 
citizen of this city remarked, " I t 
makes a great difference in the 
value of diamonds, whether the 
assessor or a burglar pays you a 
visit." 

Mrs, M. M. Achonbach has re
ceived a large and well selected 
stock of millinary goods and trim-
minings from the well known house 
of Edison Keith of Chicago. Mrs 
Achenlnu-h has carefully studied 
the wants of the people of Bemieji 
in this line, and her selection is 
large and good. Everyone need
ing anything in this line will do 
well by calling on Mrs. Achenbaeh, 
who will take pleasure in showing 
her goods and prices. This 
now business is quite au addition 
to Bemidji and every one should 
encourage her in the new under
taking by giving their trade. 

At a recent party in tlie vicinity 
of Bemidji a clever joke was played 
on those who were expecting some
thing good. It was a surprise 
party on a young man, and some 
of his friends who came to the 
party brought with them a keg 
supposed to be filled with the best 
bock beer of the season. The keg 
was eyed with pleasant anticipa
tion for some time, and after they 
all became dry it was tapped. Lo 
and behold, there was found to 
be nothing in it but aqua pura 
and that of the best. Several of 
the young men at the same time 
took their flight, and it is supposed 
they were the cruel villians who 
had thus deceived a thirsty crowd'. 

R E D LAKE SOONEI5S. 

Secre tary Smi th will Use Fo rce 
if Necessary. 

[Orookuton Trlbnue.[ 

WASHINGTON, May 1. --- Sec. 

Smith has been informed tha t 
there are about 200 "sooners" on 
the Red Lake reservation that is 
to be opened May 15th, and is now 
preparing a proclamation warning 
these people that their occupation 
at this time will carry no rights 
whatever with it. He will warn 
them that their occupation in ad
vance of the opening will act as a 
cause of rejection of the applica
tions when presented in the local 
offices at Duluth and Crookston. 

The secretary does not want to 
use force in preventing the occupa
tion of these lands before May 
15th, but if it becomes necessary 
will ask for troops to keep the 
"sooners" from crossing the line 
in advance of the time set. 

JFollowing is a report of district 
No. 4, for month ending May, 1; 
Miss Pearl Geil, teacher: 

If.urv (Joil 
Weslsv Wal .hu 
Vernon C a n 
\%'tnr O-arr 
Fri-d ( ion 11 mine 
Efulic Walden 
Ilvnry Nye 
Inez Nye 
ttkorgla Xye 
May Wal.i.'ii 
Edith W allien 
Daisy Wiiltlen 
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20 

m 20 
IS ' , 

• ^r> 
5 

20 
20 
Is 
\:>i 
K.-
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Deport
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100 
7«.l 

so 
73 
H\ 
«>3 
«>0 
Kit 
70 
Ml 

m 
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Lmul Officii at I'rimkntnn, Minu., April 29, 

fiiitire is lioroby «iven tliul tl>o followinK-nam-
ognHtler IUIH illoil notice of bin intention to 
iiir.kf iiiuil proul'in sunport of hix obtini, niid 
tRfit, HI id proof will Ivi in-iile bofore tbo Clerk of 
n-m-t at Park Hapidrt, Minn., on June 17, 1806, 

William ( \ Borrie, 
ffii. E. No. lfi?87, for the kW»» HOC. 88, twp. 148, n, 
Vff. \\i \v. 
f'Ho names the following witniwxm to prove 

hb cootimmiiH nwicleuco upon and cultivation 
of. Haiti land, viz: 

CKnrl '"ftrKon. M. K. CnrHon, Theodore Snyder. 
KrncHt nat-rick, all of liemidji, Minn. 
{ (ni"-,iin jr. A. UUNLAVA, IteRiator. 

Baud Officii at CrookRton, Minn., April US, 
iiHwi. 

[Kotice in hereby sriveu that the follovrinir nam
ed H.-Mler he* filed notice of bin intention to 
tuake fitml proof ir. Hiipport of bin claim and 
thfit Maid proof will be m:ido before U. H. Land 
ffftice at Cronkaton, Minn., on June 26, 1838, 

.Tose.h W. liourdnn, 
MT-B. M'fi I for »•<; dtj t »ec: 26, and uj-i ne'i Bee. 
iifi twp, t*J a. ri( 80 «-. 

E n names the followiiiK witneHeoxlo piore hit* 
cpiiti/itious residence upon and cultivation of, 
H:tid la I'd, viz: 

'Ham Kills, M. », Stover. Will Lowe, all of 

Cio"Uton, Minn., ami Alex Simpson, of Ued 
ake, Minu. 
J (m7-pi) T. \ . DUNJAVA, tteatistcr. 

-'•Land Office, at Ci-oofcston, Minn., May 2, 

| Notice is hereby srlven that the following 
aaine.l settler lias filed notion of lit* intention 
!«• make final proof in auppert of his claim,and 
nijtt said proof will be made before U. 8 . Land 
Onlou a'- Crooktttou. Minn., on June 26, 1808, 
«jz:-

Joseph A. J*ray. 
» . K. No. 17:stfi, St. Cloud serio*. for the vtxA ne'i 
<tnd w'i- se'.j sec. 13, twp. U9-n. rff. 31-w. 
J He names the follow! tut witnesses to prove his 
• •outmui '.is residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 
9 Uolward nray, John Haesche. Levi Prevost. 
Kolit.H. iiounlon. all of Ued Lake. Minn. 

T. A. D r M , \ v \ , 
K"(ji»ter. 

I W. F. STREET, 
ATT0KN3<]Y-AT-LAW," 

FOSSTOX, MINN. 

Special Attention Given to U. S. 
Land (Jases Contests Be

gun und Defended. 

I 'r; r I k:« J ft te»di»f^A^'Mttke., H«t t.l e • 
metit upon the Reforvntion 

Land can Consult me 
with Advantage. 

REASONAI1LE FKKS PMAKOED. 

-—— - ~ t 
Notice i* hereby «iven that in acconlaw* j 

with the following resolutions qt the Board, of j 
County Commissioners of the county of Bel-I 
ti-ami, pnsaed und udoptod at a ment-liiK of said 
Umn\ held on Satunlay, Afiril V; WW, an elec-
li«m will beheld at the time and place therein 
designated, for tin- purpos* thereiu raentioiud 
ami set forth. t<*-wtt: 

W'liKKK.vs. There h«s been presented to this 
board a |>etltion signed by lrnoe than thirty of 
the electors rtmideni uiaai the lands proposed 
to be incorporated. prsyuiB that the lands in-
c'mlinK withiil and adjacent to the plat-
tod Town-site of Bemidji, to-wil all the 
hinds in town 146, of range tt, in the county of 
Beltrami, may bo incorporated iwa village un
der the lawsof the htale of Minnesota, to lie 
known as the villiage of Demidji. anil 

WIIKMKAS. It has twien made lo appear by tae 
veritication atlached to suid petition, signed by 
three of said petitioners, that (here were resi
dent in s d d territory on the 31st day of March 
18UH, one hundred and ninety-eevi n people, now 
therefore • _ 

ltetol veil, That the store of Carson Bros,, m 
the said Town-site of Bemidji in said e HI dy of 
iieltrami, is hereby fixed as the place whore, 
and the 2sth day of May, 18MI. Ix>tw«en the hours 
of ii a. m. and.', p. in. of said day au the time 
when, the electors of wild territory shall meet to 
vote upi'ii the proposition to so incorporate said 
territory as the village of If -mid Ji, in accord
ance with said p«t!ii"ii. and said electors slinli 
at said time and place vote for or against such 
incorporation. „ _, ,, 

llosolved, That Uny Bemore, O. K. Cnraon 
and John Steidl are hereby appointed as in-
sjiectors and judges of election, and they are 
hereby authorized and empowered to act au soeh 
inspectors ami judges at such election. _ 

Kewilved, That, Commissioner Allen is hereby 
deeignntea and directed to oause to be poste«i the 
proiHir notices of said election, and the neiniiljt 
PioNKKit i.« the p«per in which the said 
notice of election shall be published io ac
cordance with law. 

Dated April gl, 1S1MI. 
J. Pi NVOAAltn. 
(ioiti)Kv('. Aia.KN". 
V. K. Dl'MI.KV, chairman. 

Commissioners ot Beltrami County. 

To the Honorable, the Board or County L*om-
missiouers of the count)' of Iieltrami: 

Thftiindersigwd. lieing restdimt electors uimn 
the following described real estate sitimted in 
said countyi which said real estate haa lieen 
platted into lots and blocks, or is adjacent to 
lands which have been so platted, and the plat 
thereof duly recorded in the otlico of the 
register of deeds for said county, under tl|e 
name and designation of the 'lown-aito of 
nemidji, hereby petition your honorable body 
lo appoint a time and place, when and where 
the electo!* actually residmif on.mid IwWm m»v 
vote for or against the incorporation of eaid 
lands as a village under the laws of the state of 
Minnesota. 

The Mlid lands are described as follows: 
All the lands ill said oonnty of Heltrami, 

which lie in town 140, range 88, containing 
acres more or less. , 

And your petitions e furtlier roepectfnlly 
represent, that under their direction a census 
has be<ii taken of the resident population or 
said territory as it was on theStstdny of March. 
IKWI, and that according to said census there 
was resident upon said lands on said day H» 
people. The name proposed for suchvil lage by 
yoar petitioners t* '•(lemldji." 

GRAND 
CENTRAL 
H O T E L 

HEM I Ml, MINN. 

J. F. REMORE k SON, 
PROPniETORS. 

Kitten, - - $t.OOp*r day* 

NECTIOX. 

Bemidji Meat Market 

D E N N I S ft MILLER, 

Proprietors. > 

FRESH AND 
SALT MEATS 

FlfcH AND GAME IN SEASON. 

Highest Cash Price Puid for 
Hides and Furs, 

Third Street. Momldjl, Mum 

If you want to buy 
-1 IA CITY LOT ESS 

«-- * " "'"» 

CALL OB ADDRESS 

E. Kaiser, 
Local Jf/eat for the 

Bemidji Town Site 

and improvement Co. 

LOANS AND COLLETIONS. 

BEM*EDJr, MINN. 

J. V. Hemore 
Fred. Sargent 
h. F. Wuldeu 
M. K. UrUPWW 
Thoo. Siiytk'r 
If. JJ. lfiinhvcU 
(I. IT. llemore 
Fred. ]fin'»l>py 
Tlioa. Clitrko 
Ed. Boyd 
,T, V: ,T»hn»on 
,T. (!. MiildPii 
\Y. §. Ilnmiiois 
(J. Hrennim 
Terranoe Smith 
John Sttddl 
j . S. Wiijrner 
T. N. Hoshy 
(J. II. Miller 
J. (;. RoHhy 
Alex Mfl'hitU 

J. AV. White 
A me Kolberir 
(lihstitv CurlKun 
Peter LHI'HUU 
T. Eilstiul 
Frank Lttm/icy 
<!. W. Spet'ltnan 
Charles w«ll>t 
J. M. Hanson 
Edtv. Kaiser 
K. J. AehenlMteh 
<.*po. MuTdKjp»rt 
J. E. Mitsrm 
John WaHhlmrn 
It. S. MoAlee 
J. P. Omich 
E. E. Derrick 
J. M. FoHter 
Jtw. McTiKtrtut 
Elphonzo Newman 
John Marion 

LTATBOK MINXKHOTA, r 

('mint y of iieltrami. \ "f 

On this l i f t day of March. 1«1«, came liefore 
me pert«onally M. K. t'uraon, 'Craoy Bardvroll 
and J. K. Heinoro, who hoiiiK oTme ftret duly 
eworn, nay that they are three of the i>er»on» 
who signed the heieto attached |M>tition for the 
incorporation of the village of HemidJi in mild 
county, and each for himaelf aay« that he known 
that auch oensu* w u aennrately taken 
on the 3lat day of Mnrch, 18W'>, by them and 
under their direction, 

M.E. CAitmy. 
TBACY I I A H H W K M . , 
.1. K, ftCMOUK. 

Subscribed and nworn te before me thie Slet 
•lay of March, lMfi. . ;, 

EllWARll KAIKKR. 
Notary Public. 

T. Clarke 
Conti actor and 

Bridge builder. 
Room fit Grand Ventral Hotel. 

UEMIDJI, MINN. 

The Bemidji House. 
Q. ik CARSON, Prop. 

Hal«n $1.00 l'«r D»r 

BEMIDJI, MINN. 

BEMIDJI DRAY UN 
-JVKAs7mUMAM> \ 

PROP1UETOB. 

Dmyinff entnwteil to me will lie cure* 
fully and jfrompttf attended to. 

DR J. P. OMICH, 
Proprietor ot 

Bemidji Drug S tore 
Pioneer Block, 

G. M. Carson I 

Notary Public, 
Real Estate. 
Insurance. 
Locator. 

Term* Reamnnble* 

BEMIDJI, MINN-
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THE PIONEER STORE 
Carson Brothers, 

i 

Bemidji, - - « - " . / " • " 
Minn. 

We camS fMl and will stay till the LAST. 
Our stock of Genera l Merchandise 1M t he Larjrort and Best in Bel t rami County. 

, GROCERIES. CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, and BOOTS and SHOES, 
We carry everything tha t the trade demanda. Our stock of GROCERIES is New and Fresh, and our DRY GOODS and CLOTHING 

have not a Shelf-mark on them. We aim to treat Everybody alike. We also carry a large line of 

F A Which we sell at the Lowest Market Price. All kinds of FARM PRODUCE 

taken in Exchange. our „ , 
CARSON BROTHERS. 
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